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The "lnternationar Day for Biorogicar Diversity" was obscrverr by trre
of Environnrent & fo'ests in i befitting rnanner arong rvith rest or the
country
Departrnent

and world on 22'd May. 2_01g. The therne,oi rhis year rvas .,Celebrating
25
Years of Action for Biodiversity'. to rnark the 25,t, anniversary
of the Conventioi on
Biological Diversity (cBD) and to highright progress made in trre achieving
or,its goars
& ohieclir es.
As a paft oIobservance ol thc day. a Natut.e Catnp & Excursion progratnme
was
a'ranged wherein 40 students accompu'ri"d by 03 Instructor nor" rnalrtrlui
rroinirf
lnstitute. Dollyguni rvere taken to chidiyatapu Biorogical park to educate
and rnaki
thcm arvare.about the importance of biodiversity and tJemphasize
upo, its conservation
for sustainable & beneficial use of its componenls.

shri A. Sorndra Pandian. Divisionar Forest officer, Forest Extension & pLrbricitl,
Division whilc acldressirrg trre students exprained about tlre importance.f
trre cray rvith
special enrphasis on role of eacr.r & evcrl individtrar in the conservation
and protection of
lsland Biodiversity^ lbr€sts. nature and wird iife. waste management, sustainabre
and
reduced use of Plastic and
of'
ecorogicar
barance
and
atmosprreric
.rnaintenance
c'clui.librium lor sustenance ol lil'e
on planet ear1h. 'fhe ionservation of trees and forests
fb. being the basic life support systerr involving conrplex ecoslslem, *fr.r. uu,liot.,,
1ivi,g organisms are interdependent on each other and the innumerabre benefits provided
l'rr the lorests to rrankind rvas arso significantry emphasized upon thE
students. It \\,as
crhorted upon the students that biociive.sit., is trie foundation foi rit-e
on eartrr and LrgecJ
zrll of them to come fonr,ard in protecting and conserving
ihe riclr biodiversity of these
Islands.and take encouraging actions rvhich rvill lead to a sustainable
frtr;. r.;;1,
equitable sharing ofthe benefits from the nature-s biological resources.

. fhe Nature Camp & Frcrtrsir,n progra,rmc rvas organized srrccessfullr witlr the
coordination. support and guidance of Deputy Director, Biirogicar prrk
uittr'tt," a-ire
participation of the Range ot'ficer & other staff of Biorogicar park
chidiyatapLr. Shri
Y.esu Ratnanr. IFS- Deputl' Dircctor. Biorogicar park on the-occasion
exprained utout th.
biological resources that ser'es as a pi[ir upon which rve build civirization
anrr the
crrrrerrt decline in biodirersitr is Iargell the resull ofhuman
activit) rvhich t..pr.r.ri u,rJ
a serious threat to hurran deveropment. The tjnited Nations sustainabre
'ellects
developrnent goals for transform ing the world rvas discussed ar
length tt ,h. il;;,;
Director and the students u,ere urged to protect our planbt rutrr. ,..Jrr""r
rrd ;i,;;;'"
lbr firtu'e generations ensuring prosperous and ftrrfilii,g Iives in harnron'with
nature.
The students u,ere then taken for.elcursion arounci the park guided
by the Range
olficers a,d staffefthc Park at rvhich valuabre information about the unin
ais, trees aid
plants in the Pa.k were srrarecr during interactions. The
students activery anci
enthusiastically larticipated in the progr:airrne and shared their views
and its conservation.
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